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He said, "Mary Clare andI
and the other chairmen are help-
less without student backing."
They are planning a general
meeting for all interested fresh-
men early next week and hope
to have a theme decided by that
time.
be on a separatenight, accord-
ingto DeLeuw.
By JEWELL DRAKE
The Amigos Anonymous
will spend this weekend at
Camp Cabrini speaking
Spanishand learning tolive
the same wayas their Mex-
ican friends. Only one month
remains before the group leaves
for Mexico.
At the camp onBeaver Lake,
Jerry Harnish, student director,
Daveen Spencer, project direc-
tor, and Annie Curfman, train-
ing program director, will com-
plete plans for a supply drive
next week. They will prepare
for their appeals to S.U. stu-
dents and to the community.
S.U. students are urgentlyre-
quested to donate school sup-
plies such as construction pa-
per, crayons, water colors and
books in Spanish for all levels.
Clothing, canned foods, sports
equipment and medical supplies
are also needed, Harnish said.
Songteader Tryouts
Tryouts for 1964-65 song
and cheerleaders will be to-
morrow at 2 p.m. in Pigott
Aud. There is also a position
open for the Chieftain, the
team mascot.
Each contest will try out
individually. Potential song-
leaders should have a dance
routine prepared and bring
their own records. Cheer-
leaders must have a yellpre-
pared.
Those interested should
submit their names today to
Andy McClure, publicity di-
rector, in the ASSU office. He
will assign tryout times.
Winners will be announced
at 7:30 p.m. by Bob Boyd
during the Spirits' meeting
in the gym.
Meyer, Walker, Beil Presidents; 961 Vote
BillMeyer,Bruce Walker and
Lenny Beil will lead the senior,
junior and sophomore classes,
respectively, next year accord-
ing to the results of yesterday's
final elections for class offices
and senatepositions.
A total of 961 students went
to the polls yesterday to elect
next year'sstudent"governors."
A total of 24 offices were at
stake; eight candidates ran un-
opposed. An additional 68 sen-
iors went to the polls to nomi-
nate candidates for this year's
Loyalty Cup.
A QUIET crowd of 200 stu-
dents watched the open count-
ing of the ballots in the Chief-
tain cafeteria yesterday after-
noon.
Meyer beatKenCrowder, for-
mer ASSU publicitydirector, for
the senior class presidency, 119-
91. In the other senior races,
Mick Schreck (121) defeated Jeff
Myers (84) for the vice presi-
dency and Karen Schneider re-
ceived 179 votes as the unop-
posed candidate for secretary-
treasurer.
WALKER received 182 votes
to defeat Tom Meier (126) for
the junior class presidency.
Bruce Donoghue (252) clobbered
Shane O'Neill (57) to become
vice president and Janet Rea-
Chairmen Appointed
For Fall Orientation
Next year's Frosh orientation committee has begun
plans for the major fall undertaking.
Mary Clare Stocking and Dan DeLeuw, general
chairmen, announced the ap-
pointments of committee chair-
men Monday. All chairmen are
freshmen and will consult last
year's chairmen for advice.
FINANCES will be handled by
Phil Cummins, business man-
ager. The committee will have
an open account in the treasur-
er's office in July,and will use
the "package deal" initiated
last year.
Brian Gain will head the wel-
coming committee and will be
assisted by co-chairmen Lenny
Beil, Bob Ostlund, Gail Gordon,
Margie Disotell and Sheila Mc-
Hugh.
OTHER committee chairmen
and their co-chairmen, respecti-
vely, are: Cruise, Mike Torre,
Mary Helen Whipple; Beanie
Ball, Rick Shepherd, -Ann Mc-
Kinstry; tours, Pat McGovern,
Sarah Stanley; movie, JimBal-
lard, MarianneFattorini; mixer,
Joe Gaffney,Toni Smit; Variety
Show,RickBerry,Jane Cunning-
ham; banquet, Ed Markle, Sue
Thoma, and publicity, Bob
Frause and GailMatthiesen.
NEXTYEAR'S freshmanban-
quet will be a "more formal"
affair and the varietyshow will
Senate Bill Shelved:
ASSU Relations Debated
S.U. Amigos Anonymous ore
workingwith the NewmanClubs
of Northern California universi-
ties They will serve five areas
in Michoacan and Guanajuato
from June 15-Aug. 31, in this
program of reciprocal social
interaction.
THE AMIGOS have contacted
a Catholic service club for the
use of a truck, for a one to one
and a half kilowatt generator,
kerosene lamps, sewing ma-
chines and outdoor garden tools.
Previous activities have raised
only $300 and $3,500 is needed.
This Sunday's "Seattle Center
Hootenanny" will be a salute to
S.U. at 6:30 p.m. on KING-TV,
Channel 5.
The program was video-taped
on May 6. The audience ismade
up of two service organizations,
Hootenanny to Salute S.U.
Gamma Sigma Phi and I.K.'s.
Featuring a performance by
Gil Bateman, S.U. junior vocal-
ist, the program also includes
the debut of BillyRoberts from
Georgia, who has been touring
Canada for the past few years.
Diane Bourque — Xavier Pizza Vendor
XAVIER HALL coeds like pizza and Diane Bourque,
Room 404, likes to place pizza orders. A local pizza est-
ablishment has hired Diane to canvass the dorm nightly,
take orders and then deliver them. The ambitious sopho-
more says she sells about $20 worth a night and makes
$1on every$5 worth she sells.
By MARY KAY HICKEY
Debate at last Sunday's senate meet-
ing centered around the relationship of
the senate to the ASSU executive offices.
Sen. Tim Sullivan's bill, which would require
the executive officers other than treasurer to
givebrief reports to the senate everyother week,
occasioned the discussion.
IN SUPPORT of the bill, Sen. Mike Griffin
maintained that such reports were necessary
to keep the senate informed of the actions and
policies of the executive offices.
The value of such reports in view of the ever-
increasinglengthof themeetings wasquestioned.
The most serious opposition was voiced by Sen-
ators Wally Toner and Dick Twohy. They stated
that the passage of the bill would enable the
senate to exercise undue pressure upon the of-
ficers and infringe upon "executive policy." The
bill was finally shelved for the consideration of
the new senate to take office next Sunday.
THE RELATIONSHIP of the treasurer to the
senate was clarified by the passage of a bill
submitted by Sen. Twohy. The by-law states
that all funds are to be allocated by the senate
but that the treasurer was to determine the pol-
icy of records and disbursements.
Five finance bills submitted by Sen. Bob
Turner were considered. The first bill required
the treasurer of any club in debt beyond its
assets to submit a report of the debt and the
course of action envisioned by the club. The
other bills provided for a special grouping of
finance by-laws in the Senate Handbook and a
definition of financial terms.
THE THIRD BILLproposing senate approval
for the transfer of funds from one ASSU account
to another, was withdrawn for further study
byTurner.
A letter from the University treasurer dealing
with financial policy of the administration and a
statement by Kip Toner, ASSU treasurer, out-
lining future plans for the handling of ASSU
special accounts resulted in the referral of Tur-
ner's fifth bill to a standing committee. The bill
proposed the transfer of the balance in a spe-
cial account (such as that for Homecoming)
immediatelyafter the event into the ASSU gen-
eral fund.
OTHER ACTION included the rescinding of
a bill which had temporarily placed the nigh
school affiliation committee under the auspices
of the ASSU. It will now be an organof the ad-
ministration. Also provision was made for the
calling of non-scheduled senate meetings.
Turner introduced a bill which provides the
senators with a one-year pass to student activ-
ities
BRUCE WALKERBILLMEYER LENNY BEIL
THE RESULTS of the senate
elections are as follows:
Senior Class
No. 1 Bart Irwin 172
No. 2 Terry Dodd 119
John Baisch 87
No. 3 Dan Mahoney 195
No. 4 DanSkeldon 131
BillEisiminger. 79
No. 5. Mike Donahue 119
Roy Angevine 91
Junior Class
No.1 Dick Twohy 204
Judy Wenker. 108
No. 2 Steve Riggs 193
Bill Rieck 119
No. 3 BrianMcMahon 278
No. 4. Andrea Bahlay 260
No. 5 Gerry Sheehan 258
Sophomore Class
No.1 Marianne Fattorini 251
Mike Murphy. 141
No. 2 Denny Penney 225
Stephanie Tutman 168
No. 3 Anna Padia 236
RickHouser 162
No. 4 ...Ann McKinstry. 272
..._ TomGrimm 119
No. 5 Brian Gain 199
Chuck Taylor. 178
The Loyalty Cup nominations
by the seniors will now be given
to the faculty for a decision.
One male and one coed will .be
given the awards at the senior
breakfast May 31.
secretary-treasurer race.
THE NEW class officers and
senators have been invited to a
luncheon tomorrow at 1p.m. in
the Bellarmine dining room.
Next year's ASSU officers will
meet with them and explain
their plans for the coming
school year.
gan received 264 votes for the
office of secretary-treasurer.
Lenny Beil was unopposedas
sophomore class president. He
polled 338 votes. Gail Gordon
(206) beat Judy Vitethum (182)
to win the vice president's spot
andJaneCunningham (201) out-
polledRoyce Clark (186) in the
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Amigos to Attend Practice Camp
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OurCoedsNeedMoreLight
she expect her friends to accom-
pany her to class and then go
back after hernight class is over,
and walk her home? Two girls
are needed to accompany one
girl to night class.
In conclusion, one can not look
at the sexually unbalanced situ-
ation and comment, because it is
a problem all over, that the sit-
uation be left as it is. Where
there is a need for improvement,
such as the lack of lights, then
some interest should be shown
and action should follow. No co-
ed would consider herself in
prison-like conditions where there
is adequate lighting and police
protection. On the contrary, she
would be most grateful.
Joy Miles
Carol Duescher
To the editor:
Concerning the editorial on cau-
tioning the coed, "A Cautionary
Note," which appeared in last
Friday's Spectator, we have de-
tected certain absurdities and in-
consistencies in the article.
These are as follows: First, it
is true that the problem of sex-
ually unbalanced people can oc-
cur anywhere in this city, but
some sections are more vulner-
able to this problem than others.
A coed university campus is es-
pecially prone to this problem.
SECOND, the proposed legisla-
tion, which would make it a mis-
demeanor to loiter on campus
unless one is either a student or
has specific business, will hardly
be effective unless there is law-
ful authority to enforce the pro-
posal. Therefore, campus police
are necessary to enforce this
legislation.
As for not needing more lights
on campus, this statement is ab-
surd. The safer walk from Mary-
crest is from Teatro Inigo to the
mall between the I.K. House and
Loyola Hall. This walk is dimly
lit. The approach to the theater
is not lit, and neither is the alley
behind it. Lights should be added
at the approach to the alley on
Columbia and Loyola Hall itself.
At Xavier Hall, lights should be
added asone walkspast the Chief-
tain toward the L.A. Bldg. The
areaaround Lyons and BuhrHalls
bordering this walk from Xavier
to the L.A. Bldg. is a potential
danger spot and added lights on
this walk would lessen this dan-
ger.
FINALLY, the suggestion of co-
eds accompanying each other at
night is most ideal, but hardly
practical. For example, suppose
a coedhas a night class; how can
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Dedication to Justice
the Rockefeller forces to adopt the moderate
platform, while
Gary Baldwin
for South Caro-
lina led thecon-
servative Gold-
water forces.
hour of roll
call, the Gold-
water forces,
led by the Cali-
fornia delega-
tion from Se-
attle Pacific
College,had
nearly 40 more
votes than the
necessary665 to
secure thenom-
ination. Fattor-
ini and the liberal-moderate forces locked them-
selves up in another caucus and within an hour
had secured enough votes to throw cold water
on Goldwater. As the ballotingproceededon the
first roll call, Goldwater stormed to the front,
but fell 33 votes short of the 665 goal.
On the second ballot, the Scranton machine
began to gain momentum as Goldwater slid to
593 votes, and Scranton jumped to 322 followed
by Rockefeller (159) and Lodge (152). The rest
fell further back.
FINALLY,on the third ballot, the New York
delegationthrew their 92 votesbehind the Scran-
ton bandwagon "in the interest of moderation."
The nomination becamea realitywhen theLodge
forces switched to Scranton, aspart of the "any-
one but Barry" move.
Comic relief was provided when Brian Mc-
Mahon,buried under aMorton-For-President hat,
nominated Sen. Thruston Morton as a favorite
son from Kentucky. Kentucky's chairman, J.
Michael Griffin,lifted himself from thebluegrass
momentarily to second the nomination for the
blue grass man with the grass roots policy."
WITH THE OREGON presidential primary
Friday, the Scranton victory spearheaded by
S.U. at the Willamette convention, receivedna-
tional and local publicity in all the news media.
It was also filmed by the Canadian Broadcast-
ingCompany as a part of their documentary on
the Oregon primary.
Anyone But Barry:
S.U. Leads Scranton "Election"
By MARCIA WALDRON
The Pennsylvania delegation composed ol
political science students from S.U. scored a
smashing victorySaturday night inSalem, Ore.,
at a mock GOP convention sponsored by Willa-
mette University.
They succeeded in gaining the presidential
nomination for Pennsylvania's Gov. William
Scranton on the third ballot. Four hundred stu-
dents from 19 schools in Oregon and Washing-
ton gave the vice presidential nod to Oregon's
Gov. Mark Hatfield.
S.U.DELEGATES were prominent in thecon-
vention activities. Paul Hill,Pennsylvania, gave
the nomination speech for Scranton, and Dick
Twohy seconded the nomination. King Lysen,
South Carolina, seconded the Goldwater nomina-
tion, and organized the vigorous floor demon-
stration for Goldwater.
THE CONVENTION began Friday evening
with a keynote speech by Elmo Smith, GOP
state chairman and former Oregon governor.
The speech centered around Bobby (Baker),
Beagles and
Billie (Sol Es-
tes); as Smith
assailed the
Johnsonadmin-
istration and
urged the dele-
gates to "turn
theWhiteHouse
lightsback on"
in '64 by elect-
ing a GOP
slate.
Later Friday
night, the_ Scranton forces
led by John Fattorini, chairman of the Pennsyl-
vania delegation, launched their well-organized
campaign at a caucus of the liberal and moder-
ate states in a smoke-filled room. After several
hours, the Scranton camp united with the Rocke-
feller and Lodge forces and constructed a "Stop
Goldwater" movement.
ON SATURDAY morning,after more talkson
poverty, pooches and politics, the moderate-lib-
eral coalition succeeded inadoptinga number ol
minority reports as the official platform was
transformed into a moderate document, espe-
cially in the area of civil rights. Mike Manning
of the Pennsylvaniadelegationmaneuvered with
The Washington March for jobs and freedom last
August 28 resulted in the recognition that the cause for
the Negro advancement was a just cause. The logical
response appeared to be the passage of a civil-rights
bill. Now,nine months later, the movement to eliminate
obvious and flagrant injustices has apparently reached
a stalemate as the senate moves into its 10th week of
debate.
Governor Wallace, however,campaigning on a segre-
gationist platform, has captured30 percent of the Demo-
cratic vote in both the Wisconsin and Indiana presiden-
tialprimaries.
LAST WEEK THE Supreme Court, on the day be-
fore the Indiana primary, announced that it refused to
hear the Gary school case (a defacto segregation issue),
thereby causing a painful setback to the integration
movement.
This week Gov. Wallace continues his campaign
in Maryland with enthusiastic cries of "We'll win! We'll
win!" to bolster his cause. His opinion of the civil-rights
bill — that it will "destroy every business,every farm,
every school, every union seniority list" — appears to
be condoned by many U.S. voters, if by nothing else
thanby their apathy.
"A GREAT UNIVERSITY." states President Clark
Kerr of University of California,"has a duty to the future
as great as its duty to the present...it must try to
open new doors." Our duty to the future is to control
and combat extremism;our duty to the present to dedi-
cate ourselves to justice by resolutions of support.
Postmarked Reader:
Summer vacation?
We'll help you see the world.
have a great time,
and save money, too.
Sheraton's Campus Representative will give you a free Student IDor
Faculty, Guest Card. With it you can get low discount rates atall90
Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns 'round the world...even in single
rooms!With 20r3 in a room, you saveeven more. Andyou get fabulous
food. Beautiful rooms. Free parking.Let Sheraton teach you a thingor
two about relaxingand livingitup this summer... atSheratons from
Montreal to Mexico City, from Waikiki Beach to New York. For your
free ID or Guest Card, and more information,contact:
College Relations Director
College Relations Dept., Sheraton-Park Hotel,Washington 8, 0.C.
V 90 Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns )
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Singinggoes better refreshed.
AndCoca-Cola — with that special zing
butnever toosweet —
refreshes best.
thingsgObetter,! MSBL,
Cokew
IMAOIMAhK |.
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by:
PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Seattle.Wash.
V^ JL If
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER
in Teaching and related
fields
CONTACT:
Brother Gilbert Burke, CSC.
Notre Dame HighSchool
13685 RiversideDrive
Shorw- Oaks. Collf.
the left
-
field fence. Yakima
came back with one in the fifth
when Erickson singled, went to
third on a wildpickoff try and
scored on an infield flub.
S.U. scored thrice in its half
on two walks, an error and
Prince Hal's infield single.
TWO MORE Chieftains tallied
in the sixth on Steve Hunter's
screamingdouble, a walk, field-
er's choice and an error.
George Bettineski singled in
Steve Foertsch, winningpitcher,
with the final run in the eighth.
YVC loaded the bases in the
ninthbeforeFoertsch retiredthe
side. Foertsch had relieved
Jerry Watts in the fifth.
JOHN MAJOR, ex-Blanchet
ace, was the loser.
The S.U. baseball team lost
two games to the University of
Oregonlast weekend.
Friday, the Ducks ran to a
10-0 win but had to battle for
a 9-8 win Saturday.
MIKE ACRES started for the
Chiefs Friday. The Ducks were
quick to answer the challenge
of the undefeated S.U. hurler.
Oregon scored seven times be-
fore Acres was relieved in the
second inning by Foertsch.
The Chiefs collected only five
hits to the Ducks' 16. Three
of Oregon'shits were homeruns.
IN SATURDAY'S game the
Ducks scored the winning run
in the ninth inning on an S.U.
error.
Varsity Divoteers
Win Four Straight
S.U.s varsity divoteers improved their season re-
cord with four wins in the last five days.
Monday they defeated the U.W. Huskies 15-12, Friday
they beat U.W. loy2-V/2 and
Portland State 13-5 and Thurs-
day they walloped Pacific Lu-
theran 27-0. This brought the
Chiefs record to 13 wins and
four losses.
Monday the S.U. golf team
beat the Huskies for the second
time this season, evening the
series with U.W. at two all.
SCORING: (S.U.) John Shan-
ley 1, Storey 2, Meyer 2, Doug
Clark 1, Niznik3, Ron McDougal
0. (U.W.) Bob Carlson 2, Bill
Tindall 1, Bruce Richards 1,
Chuck Ainslie 2, Rich Anderson
0, Gordie Aden3.
Best Ball: Shanley-Storey V/2
—Carlson
-
Tindall V/2
—
Meyer-
Clark lYz— Richards-Ainslie V/2—
Niznik
-McDougal3 — Ander-
son-Aden 0. Total S.U. 15—
U.W.12
INFRIDAY'S contest Meyer,
Clark and Jim Murphy scored
eight points to lead theChiefs to
victory over the Huskies. Both
S.U. and the U.W.defeated Port-
landState13-5.
S.U.-U.W. scoring for Friday:
(S.U.)) Storey >/2. Shanley 1%,
Akin y2, Meyer 2V2, Clark 3,
Murphy 2»/?. (U.W.) Carlson 2%,Richards ly2,Tindall 2% Ains-
lie y2,Anderson 0, Aden y2. To-
tal S.U. 10«/2
—
U.W. 7»/2
Fanatics Victors
Saturday, theFanatics took
over first in the American
League by beating the Col-
lege Club 18-8 in intramural
softball play.
The other four scheduued
games were cancelled be-
cause of rain.
Friday, the Deacons beat
the Tappa-Kegs 11-7 and the
Tartars beat the Boy's Boys
9-4. The Menehunes edged
the Giants 8-7 last Thursday.
Pacific Lutheran for a match.
The S.U. netmen host Yakima
ValleyCollege at the Evergreen
Tennis Club at 1:30 p.m. to-
morrow.
LAST WEEKEND S.U. trav-
eled through Oregon meeting
the University of Oregon and
Oregon State. The Chiefs
avengedtheir lone defeat of the
season by nipping OSU 5-4, win-
ning three set victories in two
of the three doubles matches
after dividing the six singles
matches.
At Eugene, S.U. pinned a 7-0
defeat on the Ducks. All five
S.U. singles players swept their
sets.
Netmen to Play Huskies;
First Meeting With U.W.
By STEVE HOPPS
The S.U. tennis team willmeet
the U.W. team on May 25 on
the U.W.s home courts.
This is the first tennis match
between the two schools. The
match was arranged Monday
night at a meetingbetween S.U.
Coach Cliff Hedger and U.W.
Coach Ed Meyerson.
THE HUSKIES are generally
considered tobe a stronger team
than S.U. and the scheduled
match shows recognition of
S.U.s 11-1 record which in-
cludes two victories over the
Universityof Oregon and a split
of two matches with Oregon
State.
Today the Chieftains travel to
Wednesday,May13,1964
iGame Rained Out:
Husky Game Rescheduled
THE SPECTATOR
'Wait Till Next Year'
Page Three
SHOWN ABOVE are two tall reasons to wail the old re-
frain. Plummer Lott (r.) is an upcoming 6' 4" freshman
who will be trying hard for a starting position on the
S.U.basketball team. Varsity letterman Rich Turney (1.)
is a 6' 5" forward who could be abig rebound factor next
fall. Spectatorphotoby JoeEarp
"
Yesterday's baseball game
between the U.W. and S.U. at
Sick's Stadium was rained out.
The game has been rescheduled
as part of a double-header with
the Huskies at 1 p.m. May 25.
The contests will be played at
the White Center Stadium.
In a make-up game Monday,
S.U. went through three Yaki-
ma Valley College pitchers for
a 7-1 success.
Out-hit 7-6, the Chiefs used
four Indianerrors to scoring ad-
vantage. Six of Yakima's hits
were split between Bud Baker
and Bob Erickson, former In-
graham teammates.
HAL EDWARDS gave S.U. a
1-0 lead in the fourth frame
when he lined a slow curve over
Tresvant Travels
S.U.s John Tresvant, drafted
May 11by the St. Louis Hawks
of the NationalBasketball Asso-
ciation, will travel to rookie
camp at the end of spring
quarter.
The camp will start on June
10 in St. Louis. During the six
days that the camp lasts, the
players will be watched closely.
At the end of the camp the
Hawks will choose which rook-
ies they want to take on the
exhibition tour. Each rookie
chosen will receive a contract
with the Hawks.
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.25
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
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Jewelers .
Certified Gemologisfs I/^Z ~~"^J&—^~<*\\ I
No Interest or
..  , Carrying ChargesMon. til9 511 PINE STREET
SAMM.STOREY F\
Plan your financial future now!
Special plans for CollegeMen
and Women Hb^
Call MU 2-4574 or AD 2-1860
NEW YORK LIFE "1"
INSURANCE COMPANY (NIILw)
1025 Securities Bldg. N/—^
...bull rugged slims with
thenew A-l pockets (single
patch onhip) and loopsfor
beltor sans belt use! Tai-
lored to "peg" you as a
sharp-smart dresser! In
rugged wheat, faded blue
and black denim$4.50, the
new wheat s-t-r-e-t-chden-
im $6.98.
At your favoritecampus
store:
PEGGERS
r"ii tablets m
THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotonymakes
alert with the same safe re- you feel drowsy while driving,
fresher found in coffee and working or studying, do as
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, millionsdo...perk up with
handier,morereliable. Abso- safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
lutely not habit-forming. Another fineproduct of GroveLaboratories.
i I
WELCOME S.U. BOWLERS
RAINIER "60"LANES—
Friendliest In The West
—
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
2901
-
27th So. PA 2-0900
Vi Block South of Ball Park
annual banquet May 6 at Ruby
Chow's restaurant.
The Home Economics Award
for academicachievement, serv-
ice to the department and the
University, leadershipand char-
acter, went to Maureen. She
was this year's Colhecon presi-
dent and Washington State sec-
retary of College Home Eco-
nomics chapters.
SUSAN received the Betty
Lamy Award, a charm brace-
let and plaque, for the great-
est contribution of service to
the chapter duringthe year. Sue
was Colhecon secretary this
year.
Mrs. MarilynKirkby, Dorothy
Neighbors of the Seattle Times,
was guest speaker.
By JUDY RAUNIG
Men of S.U. unite! This
year's theme of Tolo Week,
May 26-29, is "Leap Year
'64."
According to Lonna Tutman
and Nicki Cruz, general chair-
men, plans are tentative so far.
A MIXER, "Catch Him IfYou
Can" will kick off the festiv-
ities onMay 26 in theS.U. gym.
Music will be provided by the
Stags. Caroline O'Shaughnessy
and Carla Holden, chairmen,
said a "mouse trap" may be
included with decorations. Tolo
King finalists will be announced
during the mixer.
AWS clubs will sponsorbooths
on the mall or in the Chieftain,
if it rains, onToloDay,May 28.
Flowers and pickles are two
items to be sold.
Police Check Cars
The Seattle PoliceDepartment
has sent a warning about cars
parked near the S.U. campus.
The police are going to mark
each car and check to see if
the car has been parked in the
same spot for over 24 hours.
Any car found to have been
there for over that period of
time will be impounded at the
owner's expense.
ON TOLO DAY girls will cast
their votes for the 1964 "Tolo
King." Each male campus club
is eligible to submit an entry.
The applicants' names are due
in the AWS office or at the
Xavier Hall switch board Fri-
day.
"The Last Straw" is the title
Bridal Counselor
To Talk at Brunch
A bridal coordinator from
Frederick & Nelson's will give
helpful hints on planning a wed-
ding during the Senior Brunch
at 12:30 p.m. May 17 in the
Marycrest dining room.
She will also display gowns
from their bridaldepartment.
Tickets priced at 75 cents
have been mailed to each senior
woman. Madeline Wells and
Lynn Teplicky, chairmen, said
it is important that students
turn their replies on the invita-
tions in at the AWS office im-
mediately. Theycan be dropped
off in the mailroom addressed
to the AWS office.
The Senior Brunch is an an-
nual affair to honor senior
women.
Colhecon, S.U. home econom-
ics honorary, presented awards
to Maureen Murphy and Susan
Bosk, graduating seniors, at its
Foundation Gives
Equipment Grant
Notification of a Nation-
alScienceFoundationgrant
to thepsychology dept.was
announced byFr. JamesRoyce,
S.J., dept. head, Monday.
THE $3,180 from the govern-
ment will be matchedwith S.U.
funds, as stipulated in the pro-
posal. The grant is an instruc-
tional equipment grant and will
be used mainly for equipment
in the experimental lab in the
Pigott Bldg.
THE GRANT was proposed
and drawn up in January by
Mr. Thomas Hamilton and sub-
mitted by Dr. Thomas Killian,
both of the psychology dept.
The grant "will give our un-
dergraduate psychology majors
first-hand contact with very mo-
dern experimental equipment,"
according to Fr. Royce.
Wednesday,May13,1964
AWS Clubs Plan Tolo Week
'Leap Year '64';
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for the annual cotton tolo on
May 29. It will be from 9 p.m.-
midnight at the Norselander, a
seafood restaurant near the
Space Needle.
Music for the dance will be
played by Burke Garrett and
his orchestra. Dance chairmen
are Terri O'Day and Patti Mc-
Cabe.
Colhecon Gives Seniors Awards
Smoke Signals
Today
Meeting!
IntercollegiateKnights, 7 p.m.,
second floor, LA Bldg. Wear
blazers and bring "Who's Who"
ads.
Yacht Club, 7 p.m., Barman 501.
International Club, 7:15, Chief-
tain conference room.
A Phi O pledges, 7:30 p.m.,
LA 119. Fees and applicationsare
due.
Gamma Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
A PhiO actives,8 p.m.,LA 123.
CCD Blind committee, 8 p.m..
Chieftain lounge. The need for
action in combatting the problem
of the blind in Seattle will be
discussed. All interested students
invited.
Tomorrow
Meetings
PIMv Epsllon meeting, 8 p.m.
Barman 401. Election of officers,
initiation of new members and
guest speaker. All welcome; re-
freshments will be served.
DURING the evening, new
officers were installed. They
are: Judy Comfort, president;
Susan Picht, vice president;
Charlene Sandifur, secretary;
Joice Wienir, treasurer; Bar-
bara Schaffer, membership
chairman, and Sharon William-
son, historian.
SORRY, WE GOOFED-
The award given to Laurie
Hedrlck at the President's
Banquet was given by Silver
Scholl, not AWS. The award,
a plaque, was given to the
sophomore woman who at-
tained the highest g-p.a. for
at least 75 credit hours as a
full-time student at S.U.
I CLASSIFIED ADS |
RENTALS TYPING
MALE roommate wanted on June TYPING-SECRETARIAL
5. New apartment. $45 a month. SERVICE
EA 2-7866. Faculty and Student manuscripts.
spprTAT RFntirriON for sum IBM Executive-Typit symbols.SPECIAL EDUCTIO su - Experienced, technical andnon-mer students One and two teen^ical. Reasonable, pick-upbedroom, also bachelor apart- and deiivery Call Kay Russell,
ments. First Hill. Newly re- m Smith Tower Bldg., MA 2-
modled white bnck building. 5253. por evening and Sunday,
Modem appliances. Call EA 5- worj{ VA 2-1795.
17q1
LARGE, famished two-b^^m "^TaTStJPft "SKapartment. Laundry. $85 mo. £ EA 5_M93
1609 E. Columbia. _ 1
WANTED: RESPONSIBLE "^5S5S't-J?? B?*%^*ssLADY to share lovely, large !%"# tvPin«- Mre- Ridh- **
home-like apt. Kitchen private, '-■**»"
1e'venines*"
"'
THESES TYPING, Jane Amund-patio, EA 3-5090, i g . sen £A
IMMACULATE ENGLISH brick,
spacious, one bedroom and JOB OPPORTUNITIESbachelor apts., nicely furnishedSy'llSS?^' garage> 24° 13thl COED wanted as part-time gov-ea 4-4296. erness for girls five and six.
MISCELLANEOUS K^t^/eve^Llve^
RIDERS WANTED, driving to one night. Madison Park area,
Minneapolis after finals, via June 13-Labor Day. Salary
Hwy. 10. Call Tim after 7 p.m., open. Contact Pat Weld, Spec-
LA 5-5407. tator office.
GRADUATE MEETING
Students planning to attend
graduate school, primarily
juniors, are invited to attend
a meeting at8 p.m. inBellar-
mine snack bar. Discussion
will involve fellowships and
financial assistance pro-
grams. Most applications for
grants are due early in theFall, and require preparation
during the previous summer.
The graduate records exam
will also be explained.
Broadway Theatre
EA 3-1085
PRESENTS:
"ROSE MARIE"
and
"MAYTIME"
STUDENT PRICE 75C
KAUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
'WE REPAIR ALL MAKES"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
double decking or dieting...
Milk makes a meal
Pour a glass— tall and cold and fresh. How
could anything so great-tasting possibly be
good for you! But, then, that's Milk. No
other food quite like it. A glass with every
meal assures us the "instantenergy"vre need
— while it builds strong hones and teeth,
maintains bright eyes, and generally con-
tributes to our well-being. IIhat a refreshing
way to stay in goodhealth!
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE
Representing the Dairy Farmers in Your Area
EUROPE
SPECIAL RATES
for
STUDENTS & STAFF
STUDENT FLIGHTS
STUDENT SHIPS
International
Travel
306 Union MA 2-7474
